
Dry, Hoarse or Painful
Coughs Quickly

Ended
v Home-Mide lUmfdr tkat ?

Vn vx?Doet the
Tkoronckl).

The prpmpt and positive action of th.ie
simple, inexpensive hmne-made remedy in

quickly healing the inflamed or swollen
membranes of the throaty chest or bron-
chial tubes and breaking up tight

coughs, has caused it to be used in more
homes than any other cough remedy.
Under its healing, soothing influence,
chest soreness goes, phlegm loosens,
breathing becomes easier, tickling in
throat'stops and vou get a good night f

_n. restful sleep. The usual throat ,and
chest colds are conquered by it in 24

k- Lours or less. Nothing better for bron-
chitis, hoarseness, croup, whooping

cough, bronchial asthma or winter
coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup
pour 2% ounces of Pinex (50 cents
worth), into a pint bottle and fill the
bottle with plain granulated sugar syrup

and shake thoroughly. You then have
a full pint?a family supply?of a, much
better cough syrup than vou could buy
ready-made for $2.50. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

* Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway

pine extract, combined with guaiacol

and is known the world over for its
promptness, ease and certainty in over-
coming stubborn coujrlis and chest colds.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2% ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or money promptlv refunded
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Miss RUBY GLOSS Shows
the Easy Way to

KHGood Housekeeping
DUSTS. CtEAJtS.

POLISHES
dr Tour Furnltnra,

\u25a0if l P'ano, Woodwork.
I Automobile, finish-

ed Floors, "and all
Varnished Surf act a.

IJifGiflSl fr^m^nVV-Will not gather
lptt(*vl,i.fffgM dust, as It gives a

hard, dry. bright
B mmm a brighter
W Ml lustre than wax and

Hi InH'il ®a sicl' to use.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Offers Solution
% to Thin People

Says Three-Grain Hypo-Nuclane
Tablets Increases Weight

Steadily.

New Theory of Nutrition Brings
Revolution to Anaemic Folks.

A scientist evolved a theory and
proceeded to demonstrate it to be
fact. The theory involved nutritive
processes for thin, bloodless, nervous,
aenemic people. The red corpuscles
of the blood must be increased before
weight or flesh can be formed on
"skinny" folks. A salient extract from'
the yolk of eggs, combined with hypo-
phosphites, iron, and simple vegetable
tonics, actually solved the problem.
The process is intricate, but the re-
sults are purely beneficial. These lit-
tle tablets taken with your meals, aid
digestion, increase nutrition and force
new blood and tissue building mate-
rials into the nutritive channels with a
consequent increased absorption and
retention for building flesh. They do,
ft, these tablets, but weigh before be-
ginning and one or two packages will
convince the most skeptical. Sold by
druggists at 90 cts., or direct from The
laboratories of The Blackburn Prod-
ucts, Co., Dayteo, Ohio.

'OUR FAMILY REMEDY FGRI2 YEARS"

/ami!

Mrs. W. A Brunelle, ii llirdwell Street. So.
JUdley Falls, Ma<s. Kalhcr John's Medicine
lias had over sixty years' success as a family
remedy for colds, coughs and as a body builder

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STI'BnOHN COUCiHS AND COI.DS

ECKMAN'S
ALTERATIVE
SOLD UY Al.l. I.(LADING OItIiUUISTI

? EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troop Building 13 So. Market Sq.

.Day & Night School
Dsokkteplns, Shorthand, Strnotypy,

Typewriting and Penmanahlp
Bell 4MB Cumberland L'4U-Y

Harris burg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
339 Market St. llnrrUbarg, Pa.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

" . Hershey Building

?Book Bitiding?
The Telegraph Printing Co.
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Prologue.

There are a few venturesome
j authors gifted with vivid imagina-

tions who, like Alexander, sigh for
new worlds to conquer, and they
do it. H. G. Wells is one of these,

i and Edgar Rice Burroughs is an-

j other.
In his nwst recent and most fas-

cinating work, "The Gods of
Mars," the author liftshis readers to
that interesting planet with an earth
boin hero who is myteriously
translated there.

As Mr. Burroughs reveals the
condition of that planet. Mars is
well named, for there is continuous
warfare going on there of a moat
extraordinary kind. Wonderful air
battles and wonderful war ma-
chines are described, and wonderful
adventures are related.

Every page is full of color and
incident, and every page has its
thrill. With a touch of genius akin
to that of Jules Verne, an air of
reality is given to the marvelous,
for here indeed is a marvelous
story, and yet it might all have
happened in Mars.

Foreword.

mWELVE years had passed since
Ibad laid the body of Captain

John Carter of Virginia away
from the sight of men In that

strange mausoleum lu the old ceme-
tery at Richmond.

Often had I pondered on the odd in-
structions he had left, me governing
the construction of his mighty tomb,
and especially those parts wherein he
directed that he be laid in an open
casket and that the ponderous mech-
anism which controlled the bolts of
the vault's huge door be accessible
only from the inside.

Twelve years had passed since I had
read the remarkable manuscript of
this remarkable man, this man who
remembered no childhood and who
could not even offer a vague guess an
to his age, who was always young and
yet who had?so he claimed?-dandled
my grandfather's great-grandfather
upon his knee: this man who had spent
ten years upon the. planet Mars, who
had fought for the green men of Bar-
soom and fought against them, who
had fought for and against the red
men and who had won the ever beau-

' tlful Dejah Thoris. princess of Helium,
for his wife and for nearly ten years
had been a prince of the bouse of
Tardos Mors, jeddak of Helium.

Twelve years hart passed since his
body had been found upon the bluff
before his cottage overlooking the Hud-
son. Ofttimes during -<the long years
I had wondered if John Carter were
really dead or if he again roamed the
dead sea bottoms of that dying planet.
Had he returned to Barsoom to find
that he had opened the frowning por-
tals of the mighty atmosphere plant
In time to save ?the countless millions
who were dying of asphyxiation on
that far gone day that had seen him
hurtled ruthlessly through 48,000,000
miles of space back to earthy once
more?

*

I had wondered if he had found his
black haired princess and the slender
son he bad dreamed was with her in
the royal gardens of Tardos Mors
awaiting his return.

Or had he found that he had been
too late and thus gone back to living
death upon a dead world, or was he
really dead after all, never to return
either to his Mother Earth or his be-
loved Mars?

Thus was I lost lu useless specula-
tion one sultry August evening when
old Ren, my body servant, banded me
a telegram. Tearing It oncn. I read:

I NMO lllill
MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Musterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the Blister

There's no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, flour and water when you can
easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mus-
tard and other helpful ingredients, com-
bined in the form of a pleasant whits
ointment. It takes the place of out-of-
date mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumoniae.

Meet me tomorrow hotel?Richmond.
JOHN CARTER.

Early the next morning I took the
first train for Richmond and within
two hours was being ushered into the
room occupied by John Carter.

As Ientered he rose to greet me, his
old time smile of welcome lighting his
handsome face. Apparently he had
not aged a minute, but was still the
straight, clean limbed fighting man of

' thirty.
His keen gray eyes were nndlmmed,

and the only lines upon his face were

the lines of character and determina-
tion that alwayn had been there since
first I remembered him, nearly thirty-
flve yars before.

"Well, nephew," he greeted me. "do
yon feel as thncgh yon were seeing a

ghost or suffering from the effects of
too many of Uncle Ben's juleps?"

"Juleps, I reckon," I replied, "for I
certainly feel mighty good. But may-
be it's just the sight of you again that
affects me. Tou have been back to
Mars? Tell me. And Dejah Thoris?
You found her well and awaiting you?"

"Yes, I have been to Barsoom again

and?but it's a long story, too long to
tell in the limited time I have before
I must return. I have learned the se-
cret, nephew, and I may traverse the
trackless void at my will, coming and
going between the countless planets as
I wish. But my heart is always In
Barsoom, and I doubt that I shall ever
again leave the dying world that holds
my dearest memories.

"I have come now because my af-
fection for you prompted me to see
you once more before you pass over
forever Into that other life that I shall
never know and which, though I have
died thrice and shall die again tonight,
as you know death, I am as unable to

fathom as are you.
"Even the wise and mysterious

(herns of Barsoom, that ancient cult
! which for countless ages has been

j credited with holding the secret of life
I and death in their Impregnable fast-

j nesses upon the hither slopes of the
mountains of Otz, are as ignorant
as we.

"I have proved it, though T nearly

lost my life in the doing of it. But
you shall read it all in the notes I
have been making during the last three
months that I have been back upon
earth."

lie patted a swelling portfolio that
lay on the table at his elbow.

"I know that you are interested and
that you believe, and I know that the
world, too. Is interested, thougn they
will not believe for many years?yes
for many ages?since they cannot un-

derstand. Earth men have not yet
progressed to a point where they can
comprehend the things that I have
written In these notes.

"Give them what you wish of it.
what you think will not harm them,
but do not feel aggrieved If they laugh

I at you."
That night. I walked down to the

cemetery with him. At the door of

q |

"Gtoodby, nephew," he said. "I may
never eea you again."

his vault he turned and pressed my

hand.
"Goodby, nephew," be said. "I may

never see you again."

He entered the vault. The great

door swung alowly to. The ponderous
bolts grated Into place. The lock
clicked.

I have never seen Captain John Car-
| ter of Virginia since.

But here is the story of his return to
Mars on that other occasion as I have
gleaned it from the great mass of
notes which he left for me upon the
table of bis room in the hotel at Rich-
mond.

There is much which I have left out:
much which I have not dared to tell,
but you will find the story of his search
for Dejah Thoris, princess of Helium,
one of the most remarkable stories of
adventure In strange lauds and among
strange people ever written. This sto-
ry, as told by Captain John Ctrter of
Virginia, Is as follows:

(To be continued)

STREE7T CARS TIED UP
Street car traffic was tied up for

several hours last evening. A broken
wire at Twenty-third and State streets
caused trouble on the Hill. A rear
truck of a car leaving the rails at
Third and Walnut streets caused the |
tieup in the downtown section
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I AN All-Weather Tread on a 1
I i\ Goodyear Tire is the best I

guard against winter tire troubles
f man has been able to devise. It
ijjf/ \\sffl is double-thick and densely 1

tough, studded with big, rugged, 1
lf§|fliEfflS sharp-edged blocks?an effective I
I\u25a0KPywarbarrier to most punctures, and a 1

. | vigilant resistant to skidding. It 1
is as sure-footed in snow as a
malamute, and as serviceable as 1
your car .itself.
Every Goodyear Tire ought to be at work

H outside a Goodyear Tube. No other tube
so safely insures the constant air pressure
needed to cushion strain and shock. No

H other tube is so protected in the making
against leak, seep or creep. I

||| Aikyour Goody ear Service Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Tubes
S Station Dealer about the . . _

_ _ _

COODYEAR T,R..SAVER KU both can be had from Goodyear Service
B Station Dealers. Probably there is |

one in your neighborhood. He is worth
searching out and doing business with.
For he is there not only to sell you tires, H

, I but to help them deliver you their last mile
of service (more than you're used to from g '

1 your present tires) after he has sold them.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio

jj Jj
|| Goodyear ServiceStation Fr olS"^sS y ]
TEACHERS WANT

HIGHER WAGES
Instructors in City's Schools

Will Ask Board to Approve
New Scale

A higher wage scale for city teach- j
ers with minimum salaries ranging j
from $450 to SI,OOO, and maximums
from SBSO to SI,BOO, according to;
groups, was endorsed last night by
more than 100 instructors last night!
at a meeting in the Tec hnical High |
School Auditorium. A resolution wasj
then adopted asking the school board ;
to adopt the schedule as prepared by I
Dr. Frederick. E. liownes, city super-1
intendent.

Advancement of the teacher is put!
on a merit basis, depending on ad-
ditional educational qualifications.!
Tho schedule divides the teachers into j
live classes, three years to each class. I

There will be three groups also un-
der the new arrangement, the ele-
mentary, for teachers in the lower!
grades; tho intermediate for those
who will teach eventually in Junior
high schools and the high school.

Minimums and maximum salaries
for each group follow:

Elementary, $450 to SBSO, without

! additional educational qualifications;

| with qualifications, $1,000; interme-
jdiate, women, $650 to $950; men SBSO
to $950; maximum with furtherqualifications, $1,200 for men and wo-

]men.
j High school, women, $750 to sl,-
i tiOO; men. SI,OOO to $1,600; maximum
jwith further qualifications, SI,BOO for
! men and women.
j The qualifications, it is understtood,

J include additional training and study
j in subjects taught 4n schools, and spe-

I cial courses in departmental work.

BLANKETS AITRE
. j An oil stove too close to the auto-

mobile of R. S. Cook set. tire to blan-
I kets on the hood. The blankets were
destroyed and the car slightly dam-

I aged.
I

I S=^==^^========s

What to Do for Eczema
j '

I Greasy salves and ointments should
| not be applied if good clear skin is
i wanted. From any druggist for 25c or

j SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
jof zemo. When applied as directed, it

[ effectively removes' eczema, quickly
j stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
| also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
ilt penetrates, cleanses and soothes.

Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex-
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying.

Tha E. W, Rose Co., Cleveland, O.
- -

! Full Heat Value In Every Lump of

OUR COALj §: \ 1hat's what you want and is what you'll
' ; j ///£-. receive.

Assured of little waste and best service, it
'''\u25a0ig&'iliht ' s l*le coal vou should order and use.

MW J - B- MONTGOMERY
iS' THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321 |

- i. ?.., ???-???,

Say

KING OSCAR
to your cigar dealer and you are
always sure of getting a nickel's
worth and?-

a little more

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers

!
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Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

1 1,54
Bell Telephones \

, THE BKLI. TEI.EI'IfoNK CO. OF PA. j
E. W. GII.I'IN,Local Mnnagrr
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